["First regulating vitality" is core of acupuncture].
In combination with long-term clinical practice of acupuncture and moxibustion, and repeatedly learn, comprehend and probe theoretical intension about "essence" and "vitality" of acupuncture in Neijing (Internal Classic) to guide clinical practice. By the regulative mechanisms of needling "target points" of the peripheral nerve and central "target location", form single point therapy, rapid acupuncture, taking effect in three seconds, safety and other technique characteristics. Confirm that Deqi (needling sensation) is concrete reflection of "essence of acupuncture", regulating vitality (center) is the key of "first treating the vitality". The classical theory, "First treating vitality is essence for acupuncture" in Neijing, is correct and it is theoretical core of scientific acupuncture, which is of wide practical significance and profound historic significance for guiding clinical practice of acupuncture and moxibustion.